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Make Friend*.

, Moeey «■ e >t evei>lbie«. Lw« le 
the wine of lih. The men vfho bsa 
the sfftçlivu vf muvV hlends L heh 
even though he has !ttt)v money He 
is richer than thoae sm.vpg 
thy whose eold, . ttpuUikvs nntuiee 
drive hearts away Horn them 

The shUlty to make ptoyle Ule ns. 
Is S wonderf gift. Some men peame 

lut «Wgrevi^hey make

Prepare to Protect Your 
Crops Nes^ Season.

Throughout the conntry there eras 
a spWndid teepouae during 1917 to 
the call for increased agriculture pro
duct ton. Larger crops were raised on 
the larme, and city dwellers by the 
cultivation ol gardens and vacant tote 
contributed greatly to the success ol 
Canadeha effort» to relieve the world*

Yiless. Peevish Girls.
a girl inker teens becomes 

Hut it aft and dull, when noth. 
It 10 internet her and deinttes 
Wpt her appetite; you may 
0 that eke needs moN good 
ten her system le (molded 
leiore long her pallid cheek* 

headaches* sad breathless- 
l heart habitation wiit w.k

The Acadian. Ths Old Homs Pspsr, j

HI'pera1 Magealhe, Is ament 1 
im, save that <*r little country p 
pert, mm drab and miserably pi 
viaclal to stranger»; vet we uwo re- 
thcm read In their lines the sweat » 
tlmtttv etory ol life, A"d all the 
touchas of nature make as wondro 
kind. It Is tke couetiy oewspsp 
hr inning together dally the this*

Reserve strength for 
moAerhood ie of two-fold 
importance and thought
ful -women before and 
alter maternity take

FOODPubUahed^ewy Fstnav morning by the

DAMON MM.,

It H not how much you eat, but much you wlmlUrte, 
thet does you ffood.

, W6”
tb« «Mlr Hu

-------------aunlastlona from all parte:ss«eaa— COTT’;ufltuvrll

It la.l.c-

m 5HR3
snd contains lime and teds 
with medicinal glycerine, 
*11 Important ingredient* h 

for ehrwgthening the aw 
voua system and furnishing 
abundant nourishment 

It is Iran from drug*. 
Insist on the garnis*,

MS IMS

the power in s gre-W * '+**
In hslenciug our accounts hw the 

old year «ml tab eg slock tor the year 
Ikttt oâ Ot. Nl on not forgot 
Irieadehip account 
stand f la it • cred-t o* a debit ev-

The New Yeat le a good time to re- 
new old Itwudehlpa; to renew our 
yaws ol loyalty, to letolve not to 
gamble with our immivhip*. to take 
uo chance ol loaiag them, either 
through neslect 01 tudlffereace. 
through wUundei,tendings, angn or 
a bad temper.

Not long ago a business mas told 
me he had not been back to kte AIWA 

I Mater tor mote then a ol a
eww-twwt V» hew wi «•>>» to

go. Ol course he hadn't, becauet he 
Usd Income au sbeorbeu is the g teat 
commercial gaiue that he had uo tutu 
to cultivate hie lilvudebipa. He bad 
1 tat In a culltge apltlt. and with ft 
muet cl hie college I*lend». The most 
atdeut and sewed Itleodahtp» will 
eoou die «I uot uouilahld by COBlSfl 
and aseociatiou, They need ibeèe ft. 
ttowels uisd ettn estl rain.

Thine ts no couipeueatlou in the 
accu in 111st two ol money, or yees to 
the making Ol tftk.5 lOX y0UI*Tf, 
which will cumpcuaate you for seen, 
ticiug y out tireutW, as so many dt 
alter they leave school.

How cold and uee- mpetbetlc le th* 
the mm Wk* haa massged tv 

♦crept together a gte*t imtuue, but 
who haa lost hté littfUtUtB the ptv 
cess Ol what tiae te s lot 01 mou»> 
d you have eaettftwd y out Uleoda in 
getting ttf lives tt payf Is there any . . .
thing ihat eutichta mute, that sail»-1 ag^g saved

ilk.* 4m. »„t SV.ll (M III. trouhl. .rod., but toiwwl prydue.
<*♦>* I»»,", bill .1 OHS'. KlVll ,l0„ cl b„„, y p„ol„c|.. Mil l»ll

. y—1 *WW .Coro. .11, Oi Wit- ,,, MIM'I, -o-b
.. , ________ -Jtob fill». «Me, ..... lb. Tb. uiuJu.lluu umucuiu crop.c,Ssr4,fSsr,'d“ ~ ^1—-», m iâUh 6|lol,e.r foie tl hs* Qbtdivert a hold* upon the ,gull un the put oi the lemur, fruit-
our vount.y faith sltoiigaf. ____ I grower, aud vacant lot cetitvato. m

iwhr owu txpriitiice thou- our«t that such dope may be prot««>- 
ethera know that aaasmts, vtl (VHU tge uuiueioua pesta that et 
lead to worse Ilia. They | Uy, theut. We t«peat: '<W»6S 
difference that good red|ltottou mesnaoio* pioducttou " in. 

*S to the development oi n-*»- deatioy auuuftUv horn to 
to r.s per ceut ol all Mope grown. 1 he 
vtotsl lone to the v-teMiy to enormous* 
if we express the aggregste loss In 
Dieted snnnslly by Insect peats to the 
tidd et ope ol Csnsds lu teime ol 
wheat we find thet the tots! loea le I 

” ‘ re Ned the entire popuie 
tioa ol the country lot vue yeai 
Much o( th^l lose enu he prevented 
At the present time it is tooumbsel 
upon ua to tab* eveiv mean* to pie- 
ççvt it ifixcçto r *« b* as cfwtf¥• St 
tiSSmy 6tibtuailoex In deaituym* lood 
•ttpplten. Like auhmntluea, they art 

lu their opetal Iona, They 
muet lut sought out and deatroyed, , 

Now la the time to make preps#. 
Voua lot the neat vest's offensive. Tv 
he preps ted ia hall the battle. l.eck ol 
lotortjht sed dot prepsretlua mean* 
dteappoiutmmt and lose, fhe gitsi- 
er coat of production aud the gieatei 
used ol mote vtope steken crop pro- 
duct tow all thv wu lenicesesty, Uti
lise the present quiet season? to make 
ulsns lot the next ytâl> e^mpalgs 
Xwoutiug tti the ftops that sit 

aud the luteola that occur In 
ÿouï dlaiiiut make prepsrallona non 
lor preventing then rev ages next 
aeSSOit. Owing to the sudden demand

tog the liven ol nil the people In Its
enter pet—l! N this aouutry news. 
PM*t testChildren Cry for Fletcher'sn«,,u.m,fcWn Md s half est» 

or ww.li auhee*nnnt inaertlwi.

Uouy lor new ndv-.rtiaemeiita will ha 
reoelVad up to Tim* Jay imuu. Copy fur 
.-li.mgwe In contra. « wlvertiaamaula must 
I... in tint oftloe hy Wednesday

How does it

f
W,.« 1 «III „ lb. |IOM CO.BlM 

tb. bo, lu tb. «Ii.ImiI. 
hoUM tb, new, ol lh.lt ««Jdlog I.
,MXl (ot . tolly llo. oetlc., out lb.
(oil, llooo I» lb. 0000,1, I»,., |lf.
.boot oeil I..IX.I Wh.li In «mi* I 
« llw. we ko,« the, „.). bob, tb a 
tw.lv. poumler, usu-.<l 0,o«t ui ( 
Thv,Ulut. oi Woodrow, w. b.v. tb.l 
oalghbotly ImII.i Ih.l birod. lb- to bn 
t.el dnuuoi.ry. Whet w. ?Md ol « »>’» 
j—i, u u buou eo cut sou, 5“'" 
with Ib.ui Ih.l muum WS.0 «. ». £ J. 
Ib.B moving »|>'w.id In lb. wuild u„ 
>nto i firm, «od nul luw.ld lb, 
tuuulry Club Migbboibuub, wo
loiw willi Ibw I,it i^ole,. Thmhiro, —, 
St# «4 tR'.blco, H St» in 
riding thru Ibli v.lv ol l-.l. U|ioo Ibf 
O.liluinlb l,nulled, end by tblur, 
plgk up lb. Hill, oou.irv o.w»po|wi 
with It. mug., ,elrgni|ib uivlc. oi 
thru m ( or tliouMRd word, -or .1 
bvul glt.-o or \wo.t, IbliUMod; when 
,or> OH it. Sw oi .unnl.y.U. «MM 
t,i lolbriulw.U. loci .Ion.., lib tlt.
■urn. editorl.l. on tb. w.lMwoib. ot 
lobooli, lb. eltMl cllrobil, lb. .top., 
end lb. Ml, prioliog, doe', tbinw 
down lb. ooolntpUMo Utile reg wllh 
,b« v.rdlct tb.l tb.l. I. nothing In lb 
But bouw llilw, end know It well, II ■

The Kind You Have Always Bought $
In Use For Over 30 Yeere i,..ui-iui»urio«i.g,.iiuigHu|l..im. 'J=’ -

_ tug world is U and what >ou new

Oui
•su. a | 
IS the I 
know

Advertisements in which the number 
J insert ion» la nut aiwctlled will be eon- 
unuvd anti oliarged for until otkarwiaê 

Ardured.
SnttttWttw
4I.UV ia r.Kuivu.i and all arreaiv are paid 
i T full.

VN eow voter .wiBm r«t to goad y 
belt, wttb .rvudlwe, potpoo. to be 
end do tb, tend

During Winter Propore Ver
r açHtta -

Tltelllud Vue Here Alwejs Bough., end w,M. he» been 
fat B60 In, ore, 80 yearn, lies borne the signature ul

SrrSSSnS
All Counterfeits, Imitations anil "Juat-ua-gooU" are bul

1th. It-ety hesdavt *.SumMg
I ol hieaih that lollSw*«•«yi

t exeitluu by the 
• eveiy patu she suffire 
id limbs aie ieptoaChee 
Ol takeu the bee/steps 
iesk girt new blood, and œtete k? te teisssti 
. will Isms’ Pink V.lL

iub Pruiiiug la aaacuUd at this oftoa 
n the Ureet siylea and at moderate prices, 

All iHtalmaalara and news axante are
fu*.*«I

Tke Kuret Science ttutietie osys: 
It will be five mint ha before our Wide 
begin to nest again In the mean 
time, g** s* 'net build fcM Mpnti 
it will be tt» ‘etc t- them after
the birds arrive. To the echool see* 
tloe whose children set up the g reel, 
eel weber ef birdteenaee el heme I* 
pfepotllon lo the number ef pupils 
enrolled, Ike lira! aolance depaitment 
will delete e blid-hoitae tor the 
school property

To do this, we mint know by April 
to. how many bird.house* ere set oi
ly set up aud what the school ewtoL 
meet is. Mete is g^vd heed work lor 
rout troys. MedeN W 
puhUsheif lu «tld l,vie and dmtltar 
magMitut'».

Why not rsWtah t e seed exchange 
• mvog pupil* vl oui M'hootif Child
ren keYe aavet from vbeti «aident an 

O hri c Ml die* 
iUMs Witvnok

rwiwipre for asms are*only gii 
eSee of publlesUmi, Whit 11 CASTORIA red blosd Is in fusel is* 

[ by every doss ol these 
this eew rich blood 

heelth. en increased ep 
metgy. high spirits sud 
•sly development, (live 
1er Pr. Williams' Pink 
Sta them y outsell amt 
intplly their iuffueuev is
Bkltb,
ff three pills thtvugh suy 
iieitte vi hy mail post- 
rents a box or Six boxes 

Williams

rOostoito I* e bormloM oubotltute lug t'o.tur OU, Vi.ru- 
gorlti, Drupe Ml VouthUur Ryrupi. It I. Vluuuttt. It

«14 oil»,» FevorUhnogg, It mro. BUuwbu» unil Wlud 
Celle. It r.Uevoe Teeth lug TruublA, chhm Vuu.Up.Uvn 
eu« VUlul.iro,. It euluilletu» tiro Fuuil, regulate» the 
Ntoroeoh «n4 Buwele, giving heelth, ami natural 
Tha^OhlWeu'e S*aaeuen-The MuUror'p FrH.ucl.

QINUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
>»Bw the gignature of ^

tow» o, woLrvitoi,

UvfioN Hnuwi;
| jg—

tr tihiae o.t Satiirday m u-dvok*^S|
cas, ■<**,. .■■■■■ , . i nimgir^1

POW OÜIOA WOLiVILLE.
Orra» Hot'M, *.06t. m. to 6.00 p, m<

I
parlâtmm
you. lesldtoni
1*111»,
«ot,- li
S i«
Tuu

«tain
■Bl

E ctor ftr io liotit Tito Ur 
MsttciuVls, tiiovkvttle,

A Tlmsiy Wsrning.

Un «âtueh,. H|»0 until B.I» F. M
Mull, in aud. op M follow. !

If-r SUlSts 1=4 Wlcdact ilatt tt ?.»
abut tit. Me, at
Am »t «.nip. ».
ssStiisk,

Out

htrd-hwen *re' z
ol ssttle have reoeatlv«•'» •'

.«uepvlU Valley iVwaa 
sable to h^ve lii^Ttiwn- 
a uisegew, Canadian 
inspevvit, lo viett tb*
the result thst he at-

i tor*
gl“WU

I»,

litea, t MIIOM .bmlH* uro»™# I- #Wt, =0# Btvrf "* **■ «. npplr. pw W1
m.PV *lll* wllh <H.»I..|0MI high., veau pviolball, aa4 io.iv.I ||oe ,g,aMg ,b. Uullello.

Tbl.o.. b. .voKlel Ifgrow,. ih.l w. cool# b... U.« le .  «, ------—,
KwouM <idvlM .11 >we.r. o| «ill eNolo Ibili malMw.olt Mon iouiIvi -vilf  ̂ Whoogl*» Cough.

hStà^E «S5S
M\ til It « with lull dlieottvu how Ihelr requirements amt take steps V Make hreuda ol thv noble aud tire this »»srt of 'thv Wteltjf» an* v |htL'SSSiiS sHrSSi^ S’SSSH SFKÉSIt
Kiln .ellis ,«*wn faeatke, ,»,«« i.uiiltldM la awl Ifaait mod. will. U.,t hleod, el aw i.iowudladTaiptoiiMt»« wt gavem'wmama&wm m»mmm wêêm •»* «,» phbmpi., « «*«,». « vim. ii.»«i»»i«i»g .-■» •••
W*» '1 e.vaiw. i g. wo ll,iheepll,i pfltgwhwllw, MllgeH wt.i, »v< Itou, ib.e diew «no. el •“"* Wb.o older hfcib.i tirob 

,o. «ml uth.i t.i.iplll.u that il.vooi .uoug go.mlt. Ih.l b.v. woo
tbttolltgiieutltciIhueliil4t«m,it ,„ui idambituo. bl.b.iti«ml. ul Hu ™"ottieoiletiih. mug, via,.ellid 
<*h.i.-ell teoutod uleoliot ptip.it tig,,mi,.me hilt», Ik allheal i. twee. ikiMdavt."
(ië«i lèt Seth lii«»'t. •• pitot lie. at (mod. watt, he.roa uni »«» «m W =' «f ^rowéul 
gpBldt, All tprtylog MiehlbM, pool ttougli you bed til lb. «..lib le oil,, pbolugi.pb. tit w eeilghll, 
uhoulvl In Ihoiuuglily uv.rh.ultd, '#• wuiio „., fie «il Ht gkd M heow bow te
olromd, tod ull.d III tebdlotM loi u» y, v -, 1I..11 Ib.oi, Moltlm 0lull MM, with
whew Itqalttd lb Ibt “ lb‘ 1 "w v ’ ew w.,.,, odd • HUI. «meiuel».
epilog It . bu.y lleit lot Ibt giowti ^bgi ig lb. gietl hwpe, to,
Hucli llw.ly pl.pei.lluo will uime ,%ft „ (l| 
oui only lb" tbvlag ul H««- «o loi- |g bimibwd upn, by Hop.’, p.rp.10-
iK.il.ul oi.ll.l wb.o l.lett,, I. .Obit»- „ h,„lh „
!!!!,,." uo tow' diva1 dtiuv In op* y Uoai. tad ««Hv. lied, lilt tod lib. RinffWOtin Oil 
Og Iii.v.oilvt 01 toawul atiitiiiw „» g,„i gnu httiow.,! kt *'** • _ _ .

wM-HO-oilv «toll lo .«loo. to... ... .......... bit puipMM, tod,toad ploilgl’. Head
.1 Irooi itkoi l»»i«, ihJu, wool k ig* «od light.unload vium * * go*»

i i.Hly lb, euouetllob that they », ■ —--------
diwvitd by ' Hope'. p.i|»lu»l (jongod Oraat WttreM-udSüiMd
hiveib » Daub »»d San Owe Wu

N.po'roo 1. orodlud wit, âl)H« 1 angodUw BRaeltd Whan Sight 
'Puividguv. I. blw.y. uo in. lid. 11 ' wu fc.oouv
m, i..t10 mi. w.i ibt !«■ Tr*»w‘_“’.v;“ ’
miv« ». onullold. Felly ye».' pit-1 m

Wllh tp.lliy did Ilia village tul- paie,lot by Q.iBtty tlttol troth 1“
.ton, ',1.1.0 lu Hit Mly vtolloi'. it fiviroooil. At lb. Mtiov, u..i lu the 
hoi.1 ol ibt joy. tod .iviiMint ul dniied uhj.oilyi, lb. Ildt round .od 
lilt la loot il.ioi.oi hat Mon at1 lle d.ho.lv.

»-'»*i5!S2ÆSBs5*a^'B!WS1! SsSS3pgf
loo.. Imml biro. ill. Will bthm Ibt U. pv.csuv.HOI.» W"V be let», ip* ikeIV ...O b. 11» doubt the, 10. 
gro.lMI llomlioo. ployer 16 tin oill.nolly bul hi Hi. oi«|o
cooutty, ltd Hilt week w. «I.jgiilag tbty «V ilgu, '|I Wf.bue.t. A. It- 
„I b.v. » gi.el p.uduotloo ol lit ,,01,1. oi iroHi.n.tf,» lb. B.lgl-u 
dr.»., *fat*u lb. CTOM-HVI,' I mi1 it.Mln.t pul intataa, .0 pito'l Kvf"

0, Hut I. going 10 b. . ml .bow I M,„ w lhio (ItliuiUV, <i'uuoig|.
'i'boi did ........... y w«. lb. MOU gal MU'" Ht» pHiine»! glow, tp.w

A
-ltv, a. W.

A total .tetpapM n iMoiaiwy
etcMMiy III .ny qoioweiliy, It 1. 
lb. bom. p.p.i tb.l keep, the p»" oTi 
pi. ul lb. coigtiotlly lo 1000b with j 
..tb otbei ty glvlag tb.ni all tbt 
01 w. el lh.lt owe uelgbbeiheiid ted 'lu 
uouuty For that .Ion* they »rol 
V.ip. .«i wuïtti ht sets this the 21 
.null .ubaotlpltot pilot. Tbty b.«p |h| 
lb. total prld. «od proaiMtlv. epltll u , 
«rou.nl tod lu vtlloue way. ot* yw 
Vv.iilli III nivit to > vuiunuotty lb» »„ 
« mmmobIIv mi aatada aa theta, iai 
I'hv daily p.pei, wllh II. I.tg. out. oil 
piivlo. ltd goleb.i taptttttee may, lo J 
,ue. iii-i.o»,. iiv.i.bidew Ibt wMb’
If, but tb. wiikly boon p.p«t «II. t 
i.latia lu Die Uee lie of thv UVOPlf ills 
• dally o.uovi «II, It ouuiu to yogi Sj 
beet ii ii old tod tn*d lil.td wbil. 
tbt dally «I»* ••• ,"«*1»'

Hvlog 0*11 toro-yeai oldt. 
rond «tally iiuoug out yeai-

01.
f;

JO m

-

1 a m., and sft

%K^aV"'iwMr. ÏLZ
_

i:y
body irepplvi Uvesuie you psse-
Le«l Itl* WSVf ,c. I

I si.yiuu remvwhvr 'test ysh
Kaunkn to litm ia.iisyf
tordu v la * I most over aud tie foil-
■ iiiH ilmv Iv th tmph;
titore mi v hub to utlH BOW i kind 
g!y wtit.l of youf

■tou wsslr the «ley ut lose it, was
■ II well u» poor Iff sprtiif
Bpu i«Hv« « irvil vf kte 
M Sim til ilivvonivttif 
I up.. I'liisv yuur vytv in ftlumhvr dv 
B yaw think that IH Say 
aeStiv. une mure tu iunntiw■ by tire wurk you did to dayf

tiuuAH A. OnwxT,

ExécutéeH nul 7
si [Ou'.

Ecfftmb gu Asfoy's
wring Ikt vioih out *ud wipe Ihv pho- 
u» va,y tiahilv. diyiea ih.ui Iwwed' 
Itivlv wiib 1 ton dty Moth.

Un. F. Cto,ht, Halwoot, fait., 
wiliv.v -Uy baby bed MM», 00 
bit ni. Tbt toi* w«. viiv 
gutbltg M.oi.d lu du b» woob good. 
tlMiltg oi tbt tmiibeb!- r-'- Pt 
Cbm'e uieim.nl w.» oitbleg, wt 
..ni toi «uun, «od «II» tb. flilid «p. 
pltoilloe tbt mi. Ueg.e le b»l. i toi 
glad to a.y that II 1. ijull. well eow 
and w. glv. Ih. M«m 10'Or. UbiM'. 
Uloliu.iiH Wl a.nuol rmimmiid 
Iblt pttpbi.lloo too hlgbly,'

>*,oniMi IANTME AItAMg.
«, tir iioartix.

dnaua m as
1

t 'in

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads,

booHUywol- 
It», ». t Oiioa, Hmow. 

"royto-tiulloeb }*•*••'

ug.l b» tollewed lb. aotupl. 
ad. and bn buw.ll, pinvl.lun 

■itovitow.ol which will 
on lb. wti bv "tin .Id. ol Ih.

Children Cry
for ruTOHirs 

OASTORIA
The Croie-Byed Kluge.

lienAll

A Uet ol Oermsn Crimea,
Tbty bm luv.oitd flgbtlog wllh ib.| 

Mil.toovt ol pul,*Hi'd 1,1111 tod 
~i 1»**» throwing' -oto.l .nd wwttdly

uitSSwS
«I tot .11» 'U»™

MY HEALTH
i,b T., ee elflitooiroguo. worn» tod -, 

li opto lowue, Tbty btvt dnilirod 
open to*o. l.uln..M,' ted Irotltd 
Hi«w acucrdlogly, «««1» b.o.oai 
.«tr.elifi.ll gou. b.vt twin Ml up
for tbvlr protoi'iloo

lipil
H 1 trie* k»ma liealmeu^bul

1IH.~"IiMllM

anâiK
Ælie and 1 I

yssr Her

god .«.tovlei'Hii», turning Ih.m by 
.ntvallo# to troth lot lb*t .o.«toi, 

Tbty hive took mro-rouibilint

IHr-EfS
=L-™

.....

ikoiunuuvrvooo . 'Him hivi t look tor ytoti.ll, gj.| ypMrv.ii li tb.l ibi pyitmid ol 
Mold joe, tow Mid tb. Mbit, it In bind 110*4 nap» pi|.,| op hi 10. vo,|iou. bank. 
--H"-Itiplane! ,UUBtf,u;„v,I progl.M.im1 .-»,'-bw«j |g gush .. to v.u.c pioct to he 1*

1 would itiha.i 1. giggfl pigglueiton ol -iiagll XI'" moth dtiedwi «. woi. II mi.11 wm
Two* obi . .. ...........................- , .................................................. toll#!

01. to 111, Hero !.. .pUmlld ohiHi. loi till ,re |o tight t«4 'I, ».orod til U I»! 
Mnkbam'. Man V.», by WMbtogi.ro (Itoddiu gItp Hu>. «itou • woiid iiinl Un- 
ftoitoS. "Ooe lblO|| 1 , iu I Molt'd I iti.oy ha. mill ,..d the blgb.il awl
Itou.no elll „ol #, « gpeiigi mil a p»™!:». ! ,eWMt> ,.l Irooronlly .ml .on 

will give 10 how* .quivglrnt I.» ,y„lt, i,u mi.gilty on# bmiot 
I*. wli.l I pot I W.OI 0» w»» i WO..V bllfl goo. il.nu.oy'. pl«»« in ib.
«3 tot wbtidi I b.v.0'1 1 nd.iwl lull ir roc Ui-d,, '1 wild........ ....

ten. i tu» trotrogvo ioitl bivr. tugatitgg|h. «goto, • gro»
it.mil II I • oik tot ley won 1,». I.km lb. wrong road »»i
«1 enwptny. 01 in.motlun, l will ron „ ,, .nd, Wllh ibt 1. ai,
dir 1 loll, amide tod gtotiooi nivln. „ orprodiat AHtM' arowtog -trongib1 

No lu.u, m any body ol men, «bel „np ,g, d.yi. To nvtow lb.
b. Wide peeiel bp Mi.h d.gllng. Will. „„||,0I petillee md.y, «» p.ip.bl* 
'in. 1 II I 0.0 glv. 1 wilt «01. thin I to ,11 ral.lul nba.iv.ro ii
ill iv»y Iimti Ihll ihoh b. my Iroppi ,^|,i, Tel. ooni.  ...........-
u.< "Tb» gro.l. «nwwoowMllb m 
Iroiu.ii totality «ball a* b. U,v In.» 
by m. t will »h« I nod nil. to put in. 
to,bro«mn. tond »kr
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) To all our Friends and Cua- 
tomersi

Hew Ye»r R -s rlaïTjne.The Acadian. WOLFVILLB,

Mince Meat.1 MILLINERY Iit a difficult to « 
resolutions wade st to# b#*inlng of 
the Now Y«sr sod broken in its first 

to not the subjects for num

New AdWOLFVILLE, e.e., JAM H. to>»

All prepared 18c. -per lb.

mEditeriml Brevities We extend Sincerest Greeting of the 
Season.SAUSAGESJ Is sso^ber place srill be found tbo

' below# sheet of the tows for the post
do*. Sonu of tbc resolutions surviv
ed. however. sod tbc keepers thereof 

19,7 Tbc ebowieg. eousiomug w were wore or iwe Is tU sas»
abnormal conditions which prevail us noted way is which ordinary men

who carry 00 bally arc 
that the affairs of I be town are being otote or less heroic, it is very easy 

to resolve to do certain things, to be 
secrifidsg and generous sod patient 
and kindly, sod to observe this or

fgSfi
Local

Proceedings
next week.

To night in 1 
t nteitnlnment.

Mm. George 
week, to epee 

h line, Mew.
A whole even 

cents. And eon 
elill, a pair loll* 

Mm. Congdt 
lag at

We make dear pork Sausages three times each week 25c. per lb. £ ■eeoseeeeee
PRESSED CORNED BEEFI We are deeply grateful for the friendship and support 

given our store in the pest, and ere thankful indeed for 
the opportunity w# have had to satisfactorily aery y°u- 

We will look forward to a continuation of your friend
ship and patronage, and will t.y to serve you to your satis
faction always.

^ede from the very best beef 25c. per. lb.Is s most creditable one sad

CLEARING AT

Greatly 
Reduced Prices!

HAMS AND BACONwell looked after.
We cure and awoke our own Ham# and Bacon. Nothing better j 

the market. Haro 40c. per lb. Bacon 45c. per. lb’t.aJilorois there will be ship- 
a million and s half

A
that, the observing of wh' k will

preecb prase frees to restore orchards 
destroyed by the Germane. More 
than sixty years egr, toe prdne wn 
introduced ieto California tr<

FRESH BEEF You,, very truly.mtkt to. tbe bettor development ot

A. V. RAND, • Wolfville Drug ‘ tore.the community lu which one lives, We always bave 00 hand Freeh Beef, Pork, L'uni», Mutton, 
Fowls and Chickens.dartag the Cfcrietma» end Mew Yetr'e 

, wbeelMeg leoee more ee. 
elted pieee ewd the thought, ot men 
ere directed towerd theee vlrleee Ihet *FISH

>nJki»lMHMIiW»W
^Irw^rtowmdMI. TbeUjt JJ* 

its normal conditions end

j

All the balance of Hats and

List year e Pittsfield, Mass , roan 1was gives • Cbristuw necktie by bis 
wife, bet be cast it aside because tbe 
rtfior <tid #ot suit kirn. Tbe «rite laid 
tbe tie away, sod quietly presented it 
•gain this

El
when, in addition to tbe usual daily 
round, there Are • tyuUitode of li
ter seta, dropped for tbe moment, to
bracked up end carried to a definite

■ LMetannt normal noi
days? and tbe worries sud cares of 

have been fncress d a iboeseod
fold by tbe demands of tbe war. No 
one is free Iron» the obligations vl Ik* 
war. Few there ere who ere not sad- 
dened by a personal sorrow; tbc ma
jority ere torn with society for the 
«60s and brothers overseas. Tbe year 
lost is just opening is already bur
dened with heavy respooslbilitief re
garding tbe food, both for tboae at 
home and those at the front, Tbe de
mands ifom the hospitals arc and will 
be exceedingly heavy, ae will be the 
demands tor relief from an over ftur. 
ope: Tbif year tbe world ha* lo learn 

word—Thrift, and learn I» 
thoroughly. Tbe year will demand 
all tbe patience bod courage, all Ihe 
strength and love that men have ac
cumulated lo tboae happy, plenteous 
and '“gerc'-e*» years before^ lb* war. 
Tbc resolutions made in name of 
»be Red C'OM or tor Ihe relief and 
comfort ol tbe soldier -1 be assisUnce 
promised In any or all of tbe patriotic 
orgenlMtlons ere not to he lightly r»- 
geided. The regular business ol liv. 
ing has to be carried on to the be»* of 
tbe Individual and national ability 
that is a duty owed to tbe nation and 
to the men who In going overseas 
have left with those at home an In- 
creased responsibility. But wlib the 
war additional dull* were assumed 
and I be war sa it continues b«s 
brought with It imperative calls loi 
the care of tbe men overseas and fo* 
tboae left at borne. It, la a difficult 
time, and it needs the greatest cour 
age. Ihe utmost patience end » 
charity toward one another such a 
baa never before been demanded of

R. E. HARRIS & SON fkPERA HOUSE
V WOLFVltLR U

SPECIAL ATTRACTION I
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 14-13

Z Idle Wives’

t:. This time tbe bun- 
toe gift in btiaafut ig 
fact the» b* bed mm

Two Twiapbooee: 116 -11 and iff, 
----------------------------- :--------------- :

Felt and Velvet Hats, regular 
>rloe from $1.50 to $5.00 now 98o. 

each.
Ladies' Goats reduced from 10 

to 25 per cent.

& ol this tfslty 1C anadian Railway Situation
The foîît.wiüg interesting statement by Lord Sbaugbnesav on the 

Canadian Railway Situation appears in tbe Annual Finançai 
Survey of tbe Toronto Globe. ^

Sir Robert Borden and 
Union.

I a work. Apply V 
ham, corner P 
Avenue. Rafar 

All Ihe atort 
nlug at 6 e'e 
a venin f della 
beginning Moi 

Wantkd 
eiai effort lo 
Friday alleie 

~ « wviuuk, at Up
Sleep, Suant

Beginning 1 
Ilia eeivioee at 
be at 11 and 3 
o'clock a vault 
continued uni 

Corpl. Ragl 
bmatbte 1 
aoûts mouths 
bis dut!* lu 
Tuaedey. Hla 
•the beet of 1« 

Misa Hiirit 
Glasgow has 
days in Well 
parente, Mr. 
Whlddeu. SI 
h*r friand, 1

Neve"
Amid tbe general rejoicing follow

ing the triumph of union and pstrio- 
f.em let not tbe netios forget tribute 
to tbe sms whose vision, courage and 
^severance made victory possible.

It is easy to extol tbe virtues ol 
union; it was less easy to perceive its 
advantages six months ego. And tbe 
truth is—let's ell freokly admit it, 
5»ys toC OttCSS Jç5f5iî-îSü» w 
as the active pohtlcsdif in >wtb par
ties were evown ewS. Sir ReUrt B-»r - 
den «bee be first conceived tbe 
idea of U stoe, was a voice crying in 
the wilderness. Os tbe one band, 
be wee asevtled as a traitor, callously 
bent upon betrsyisg *ed deserting 
tbe Conservative party: o«4toeorkei 
band be wee vilified aasnsrrbcon 
spiral or Intriguing for tbe dlaroptlon 
of the Liberal party. Thus assailed 
by friend and foe, It was an almost 
insuperable task which the Prime 
Minister undertook wbon.be deter
mined to storm tbe battlements of en
trenched partisanship, and crests a 
united public eentirn 
accution of war

__Xfnly when tbe atory of tbe union
negutioos -Hr written with clear nee# 
and autborlty, will tbe public adequa
tely appreciate tbs almost insur
mountable obstacle» that stood in tbc 
Premier's path. Difficulties and dis
couragement that -«would have crush
ed tbe spirit and killed tbe entbuai 
asm of Isas courageous men, were en
countered at every turn. But through 
it all, at times when prospecta of auc- 

trare darks*. Sir Robert remain
ed undaunted and undismayed. Uu- 
alterably convinced that tbe course be 
was pursuing was for tbe national

’I the suggestion, are looking too bops ; 
j fully to the cent, allied *ffo«i of ao ^ 
I overworked Oovernmeot wh*n Ibey :]

RaclaA KTICIt forty mon I be of this great 
£\ woil-J war. -the railway situ- 

* * atlon In Canada presents a overworked fior 
very 4iff»i'*»t face from that »f 1 should depggd’t

qp man

n ibsy
nit face from that of should dependTuore on the trails 1 

lime* when the «bief problems enterprise of the Individual Indus- 
i»lvs v/srs lbs problems of devel- trial unltg that have been *0 efficient 
•nl and construction necessary ly developed during times of peace, 

p pm a with e huge Immigra- because any form of control that will 
the effect of lessening the 
of keenness and responsibility 

on tpe part of tneee unite, is an re ur 
be disastrous In He results. If they 
are not too proud to profit by our ex I 
periems In Canada, tb*y should F 

sxicedinx solve their traffic problem by plai Ing I, 
n I9IN by under (lovsrnment control not tbe | 

railroads but the shippers, leaving I 
tbe railroads with their trained 1 
operating staffs, untrammelled by 1 
political wnelderatlone, to find out -L.

ry tbe maximum tram- K» L 
given porta si a given time, aver g g 
given route, and helping these rail, * 
roads to secure on fair terms the fj 
fund» for necessary maintenance .,d | 
equipment. A government Control 1er 
of^tiblpments, corresponding to our 

nor of (;verseae Transport Is 
needed, not s Government Controller 
of Railroads, ft Is folly to send out, 
so ». O. 8. call for Government > on- ; 
trol or ownership of tbe railroads 
themselves/-» control which eiperl- 
»n< # bas shown to be (sully opposed 
to economy and efficiency.

Kcalixlug that the Interests of lo
calities stand eecond to the Intimxti' 
of the nation as a whole, the < ••na-‘: 
dlan railways have agreed to rsdma. 
competitive services » wherever poad 
slide, so that train craw* eitd figulp*] 
meut should be released for the one] 
vital effort, namely, the efficient Iran* 
eporteiion of war supplies, and for?, 
this purpose the renedlan Railway . 

since our Association of National Defence bee,] 
greet neighbor to tbe south entered been formed, comprising the gseou- 
the war and faced Identical problème five heads of lh« leading railways, 
elaborate network* of railway* Den- They are doing this with tbe un- 
with fewer porta end e much less qualified support of the Board of

tsu^riwBVMs ■From the heafndiag of Augfiit, Iffl4, —<»• admfrahie w< if
to November Sôii, Ui 7 toe Canadian fSER. «Sds." B Statutory 
railways have handled for the Im- bee semi judicial ralher than adl|H 
perlai Govtmrnent over IMk mllllno etrallre powers In title way 
lone of supplie», exclusive of horse* railways themselves are doing 
and mules, most of which may he clenily, economically, end w 
considered ee supplementary to nor- political Interference whet 
mel traffic, nut eo admirably baa the have been 4we W»WH*nlly M 
amvemsnt been umed with ike arrival pro«iveiy under Ooytrnmenl « 
and departure of steamers that not s They are working together her 
eent Urn. Uen é»ï«*d b> thé Ship» » SUCÎT t-CCS«5C tfccy its, Sugjffi!

tilt- same pelrlotlc spirit sii 
absence of friction with which 
economies ere being rerelvsd by 
public show* I he 1 tit» public hay > 
ildcnce In Ibeli |ud*m»"i Œ 
HU, h auldsRrs the t'll midinn fell I 
«re fn a boaltlnn to muinmlu 1 

f efficleut uperutlon i,f a 1 
volume of traffic, and ind 

e the l eiigoslHit A merle 
roads of traffic which appear 
miconiing inn muêfi for Mi am.

Our only res I hendhsp Is Ilia 
gjuLXassdiss fleryttr.;-!:t- Ajffift “f *fi*??cing the

1 the dividends ihe’ our railways el Ina old ish-s 1 
>rs an-I Ihe l'usuel, • og| of I*bo 
» liiivfl hscidiie amis leap

. able inn
, sud disent<t of 'r>ti It, till» Iffbragend 

rseflon with • If Hi our rnnrm — ihe Pefiylian ere wsfH
wer traffic h» r hern hstHInd might] ip fy»e #Vsi «Wwisi 1rs He probf 
well he tskyc » i»*ri hy our Aruerl ihan Mh-v whlih »>iev have 1I1I 

friends who, if I may venture so admirably eehed.

Produced by P, Smilley and JUtoH Webber.

Is your bomf the home you dreamed it would be? 
Are you thinkimt you would be happier '»wey/ 

from home? DON’T MISS THIS SALtt

J. D. CHAMBERS

construction necessary 
with e bug* Immlgra-

An Indication of the difference In 
is SlSXK la tjjiBHr# 

«rede bale##», which has bean con
verted from a heavy "mlnue" to a 
eubrtaiillal "plus," the id part# for 
eleven month* of 11117 
those of a similar period I 
aver e billion dollars As the tout 
Import end export trade for the! 
period In 1911 was Itself lass then a 
billion dollars (to be exact 1964,447,- 
400) tbe Increase fo traffic-movies 

i» «vetoed That tran
sportation energy and increase of 
traffic have been coincident with e 
growing shortage of labor, a higher 
cost of living, nci tis. I.ailng higher 

end !»
the cost of malarial ne«*aeary 
for maintenance and repair of 
roadbed and equipment, so that 
the added I raffle ha* meant not 
Increased profit hut Increased 

■anxiety for the carrier». The lelmi 
shortage may he illustrated front the 
record» of, our own Honour Hoi I, 
which show thaï up fo December 6th, 
7,021 employees of tbe Canadian Pe 
title bed en listed for active service.

The sati*factory feature» are the 
efficiency with which the Canadien 
railways have done ti»etr pari under 
such trying rlrcumetences, end the 
remarkabl abt.enc# of congestion ee 
com pared with the congestion that 
has been eo notbeehle on tbe rail
roads of the United.filâtes

a„cji,h,picul slmly of unusual mon in every aaana. Every 
nlrniiKtit and lo cacliea » gat- man atui woman In this 
muh greater titan any that world should see this wonder- 
was ever heard in a pulpit ful play.

533

iBee article on another psffe.

2 Shows Each Night. 2
__ _r_ _ at 7 30 end q p. RL

Prîtes: Children, 15c ; Adulte, 25c, We psy tbe 
Wer Tax,

Bm* effort may

* Wood and Coal ■
■

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 1617
Lilllffti Welker, Famous for her Dimples, in Coro- 

udy Play, “THE KID."

Increase In
Dire

v> ' I
Will Keep Tour 
Mouse Worm.

^ ‘

|

■ !!

iT
‘

i
f rid ay and Saturday, Jan. 15-tD
“JOAN THE WOMAN.”

Alto: "PATRIA."

tii| lor tbe pro-

INGRAM'S Th. Kin.» 
«htoh t. to t. 
Jnuff 
m to b. • vi,. 
lui .«lillll®

iSSs l6lh

i MILK WEED CREA mJEFFERSON
■ ÆWill k»*p your skia smooth and white

We are Aient; for these Celebrated» THE 0A»H SHOE STORE.mankind Tbe leaotetiowe made r»
tbe adeeal ol tbe New Veer will need 
to be raeewed aacn week if at to. 
close of ibe year tboee ** home at* 
to aland shoulder to ibouldn in a 
firm spirit of acblevrmant vltli the 
men In tbe trenebea

Isay
5

Preparation*. Rand tbe pio| 
Tbe meellniWe rtow have a full line of Rubbers in stock. 

Also a full line of -—good, and with an abiding faith In m SI “—
• MNy

lb. tool woi

to. ».
oo Now Y.t—... .

t «-»•»" •!-
lo order to

ACAOU PHARMACY
«UOH E. CALKIN

tbe patriotism and common sense of 
tbe Canadian people, ke tidied on an

al bis task until, finally, Williams* Solid feotwear4Intrepid “Fighting Pilot."
„ Double l). 9 O Winner.

Acting Flfghl-Commender Holreti 
Alexander Utile, R N A. 8, of 
Melbourne, he* by bis daiingly »u<- 
cstofal work on tbc Wefftirn ft"*» 
and in Itnglend won Ihe rqulvslcnt 
of a double 1) 8. O and a double I) 
ft, C , a unique honour for a 8» year 
old aviator. Acting lMIghl-Cmujuen- 
d*r Uttk j; a Scotch Criifgf toy; 
who left here In July, <0'5 to study 
aviation at Hendon, Itngland, ihe 
expenses of the trip and tbe coat of 
tuition being boro by btmeelf. Afie' 
graduating at Hendon, he obtained « 
Lommleeion in Ibe Royal Navel 
Air Service, and one* he reached Ihe 
Western front, promotion end mili
tary honour» loilutvid in rapid suc
cession. Tbe first decoration wee Ilia 
Hialiuguisbed Service Crime, and 
than cerne Ibe French Croix dt Guer
re. A her to lb# U 8 C. followed 
equal lo winning It twice, end when 
Ftigbf-Commsnder LHtic brrwgbi 
town bis thirty second German fly
ing machine, be wss awarded the t>. 
8.0. He was eubecqtientiy Iran», 
farred to Hngland, where be wee an- 
gaged in highly important defence 
operations, for which be has now 
been awarded ihe bar lo Ike I), ti O 
The you fig officer la whet I» known 
as • ’fighting pilot' -that is, be pilot» 
bis machine end does his own figbt-

tbe goal of bis determination was 
achieved.

Only tb* future cats rightly »p
praise at Its true value what such a 
consummation meant. But whatever 

-* be tbe v«d«ci of Ibe future, we know 
that tbe course of Canadian history 
baa beau changed mightily by the 
lac* I bat 8«r Robert Bolden was Prime 
Minister In Ibis momentous period of 
tba nation 's life.

And, regarding tbe course of men 
• id event» tn Canada during tbe past 
three year», no Canadian who com
prehends tbe «riais through which tbe 
Dominion La# passed, sud tbs mighty 
problems sud sacrifices that confront 
ft in tbc future, can be .other then 
profoundly thankful that piloting th? 
nstion through tbe storm end etreae 
of iMcae time*. Is ■ statesman of the 

. courage sod strength of character of 
Sir Robert Borden.

It was tbc good lortuuc of tbe Unit
ed States in the Civil War that If bed 
Unwin for President, ell ol wbese 
principle* evidenced unshakable faith 
In tbe cause of the North, and in the 

s unity and patriotism ol It* people. 
So is Canada, bays wa.tba good for
tune to hive at the heed of tb# nation 
a statesmen, free from Ibe posturing 
arts of tbe demagogue, but with a 
constant faith lo Ibe people and with 
tbc ability to translate that feilb into 

'' organized effort. To-day Canadian# 
may rejoice Ibat they alerted uppn 
the final etaaea of this terrible eo6- 
flirt «roder e leadership Ibat kbowa
no ulUrtor purpose..a iasderabit»
that la vies and courageous and eelf- 
reeiralaid. and that will safeguard 
British toetituHsoe ae the most 
praaiona paisesa os of mankind.

.
unurraga-
Tbe burden of flnen<-lng nw *i mow 

ment of treffie under euch < * lltlo 
bee, however, proved loo »ei 
some freiiadien rellwaxe- end were If 
not ibat tbe Canadian I'm Mr I» more 
tbas a wer* •‘/rtfip
end hold* extrerieuus asset* »f *r>ai 
velue that have prorstHtn unexp-, t 
ediy terse e.uirrr of Income, we 
mlebl hev* Iim.I llffliulty In Mndlne 
the very cr.nelderanl» eum tiiei we 
have Inverted in wm I tine in ihe 

r B.ltléh 
not »o menlIn 
our ebernhnMi 
world at 1ère

WtSmmSESmi*——•**+++********+++•Juit thft boot for «very day vesr in Mea's, 
Boys'and Youths’ and little Gontff.

RtPAIRING A SPtCIAtn.

im

large
rnllev /"*" tci ES

G. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE m
iimr end ro*i <.f to ttffflV 
nil»* up Win, h reiuKL 

of retc» 'on i- r«iiiaHp 
enel of iirodun^^K

«all. Ihtlr •<

A REMIN : ,torneif in a»n**T 
Tb# e flirt* h

—
!

While you ere »w*y ‘.‘doing your 
bit" your family .hould have a good 
photograph of you.

THB FIFTH ANNUAL the MW i 
TlKINGS COUNTY POULTRY SHOW I met « to « 

M'.lw Mil
T-r^.is TO BE HELD IN WOLFVILLB

JANUARY 16«K 17th end 18th.DO YOU KNO GRAHAM
1thl*A h i at this Hhow Is a win vhlla.

I'rUi tinta are now ready cap lw bad by applying to

W. I’lant, Secretary, Kentvllle,
■f m'É - .ÆskwS

Alden H iu.i /u.ilil i

le prepared to me 
for you promptly ai 
•tyle.

'

WHERE BLIGHTY IS i m
itmrfu, wtiMiu*I- ÙOME TO THE — —

m ALL PAPERSIOpera Hou"*
FRIDAY EVEN

.
Im, HI* l.lltp"! ■«. Iklllltl WTJik
.«TB»» ««Hilr ni.,,,» i. b, i>i.
command,.. offic,r lo which
have bean r.c.iv.rt by \tba aviator', 
lalbtr, Mr, |,o,M WUU.-'Ol lb, C,o. 
t»«y, Cailla» aUiet.-Tb» Ar.aa.

(TU, hr,Minet you a. o6e„ I» a 
aeybtw 01 Mr». Otoe, Ohaaa, el 
Church Street.) ^

Awtog'ih. m.».,:,,-» Ü» tbe new,
hand, daring tb* bulld.y ntnnan Ibr

number ol Kod aid Gun, e

MM Now .
| We aim, have the nampla book» ol .11 the Wg meuulfciure,». Call 
aiiilwa Win b. glad to have you aaa what wa ban lo u8er.

^oodman’sF’

I
AT B 80 O'CLOCK

AND FIND OUT.
The Only Medicine the

--- ■ .

MH
JUST TO SAVE YOU THE TROUBLE Til

Tnbl^a I» lb.

ZTl'mmn..t;
woi-rvu-u»m

ervice Cirl11,1 ot cnatoul. 4»*Jailag 
m,bto • aprcl.l .pycal to 

-b-M .«Ivlllr. ,1

your tldteu to you.

avlug your quarter ready outh
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—Nova Scotia Fruit Grow- A«*di* se<^»«» tu**- 
ers* Association. eMn<

EXhe Acadian. pii

To Our Customers* | ti
f Seminary opvevd for the wvtk 
' winter a»d apt tug terme. Jan. 
^Twelve oe^puptla enter loto 
•ce, besides some additional pu 
orn Wollvltie and vicinity. The 
Ml'tration thus promises to be

h B.'one, whoeraa calhd home 
pv'f ihe Christiusn vacatiou oe 
It ot her fatb«V*4 death, will te- 
|«n 11 M m Nitty ban two 
(musical avd pretty opeietti» 
p Ihe way toward present at ion 
| loi fuithi r annoottCement. 
[McKee w It be in hie studio 
lay ui.«inieg-9 11 —to regie er 
ppils in music who plan to 
Nn Kano. Voice, Violin, etc

WOLFVILLR, N.8., JAN, n. »9»8«

New AdwWUseateata.

|te
-

r i The Fifty.fourth Annual Meeting 
of the Neva Scotia Fruit Qroweie'i 
Association will be held in the Pent- 
Mme Theatre, Kentvllie, N. S., •• 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thureday, 
January 151b, iMh end 17th. 19*8 

The ptogrrm, subject to neceasnry 
changes, will be as follows:

Tv81 DAY Bvrnimo -7 jo O’C'oçk 
Preaidant * Address -

Prof. W. S. Blau 
Food Production and Connerva t loo— 

Dr. J. W. RoBKamtiN. Ottawa 
Miscellaneous Résulta lu 1917— 

Prof. Wm. Brittain, Tiuio 
Moving J“c»nraa In Nick let Theatre- 
Spraying in Nov- Scotia. Evangeline 

and Ford Tractor in Ooeration 
Wednesday Mornino-9 30 O C'ock 
Business Meeting and General U >

_____ _

alljjü
r'~:" "•

QUARTER OFF!r friends
and customers for their generous 
patronage during the past year and 
wish them all a Happy and Pros
perous 1918.

THE F. K. BISHOP CO., LTD.

We deaire to thank
• J

The prices of all our

Ladies’, Misses’ and Chil
dren’s Coats

S3Local Happening».

Troc»dlO|l ol"Municipal Council
Hi! WHk

to eight >• tbo Olvt 3.: vie Oil’!' 
lotcttlliaMl. Don V Hilo it 

Mil. Otorgt W. Ch.rchlll loft loot 
noth, lo «pool tbo winter lo B oob- 
lloe, Mm.

A whole oMnlo» '• omewmenl (or 1$
* 0,110. A»d Htoolbloi men Impellent

ol ill, • patriotic objact.
Mu. Com,do 

log el Iho bt

*
The styles are the latest and the cloths the 

newest
Sixes 13, 15» 17 years. 3*» 38» 48 bust measure.

Jlalf Off the price of all Last Season’s Coats
These garments are made of good material, 

well tailored but with smaller collars.
i is the Mme to fitettir'
Good Coot for little money

gB*Oui Stole will dong every evening at o o’clock except Satur- 
das wviimgs dumig tltv Wmtvi moutliv

s! MEN'S AND BOYS' irnsdilfe Gardens”
1 WOLFVILLE. *

ovtrcoats:and

WRDNXSDAY AFTRRNpOtf—a oo
O’clock

The Wood Lot M a Factor in the Fu. 
turn Supply of Barrel Stock-

arc unportUts for our plaut- 
nl for other*ol Halifax, Is visit- 

s pi her daughter,

larch, Grand Duke. 
A*. Rgg, Bradshaw, 
Field,; Moore's An ty, 

i. Older* Received

* Paul A. Murra 
Apyle Spraytug—

Oeo.. 8. Sam08as, Auuepoll* 
Wmdni *dav Evenino—7 30 O'clock. 
The Fruit Situation tor fjthr 
D. John*on. Dominion Frail Com-

V. Charlottetown

-Men’s Winter Overcoat,, J 15.50 now U2.46 
Men's Winter Overcoat», 19,00 now 15.20 
Men’s Winter Overcoats, 25.00 now 20.00 
Men's Fur Overcoats,

J Men’s Fur Overcoats,

Boy's Winter Overcoats,
Boy's Winter Overcoats,

Boy’» Winter Overcoats, 13,00 now 10.40

“ el tblnwHyalar
986.

■Willed,-A gill kr |,oer.l bom.

him, coro.r Prospect ood Hlgblood 
Armrut. manor*# itqnlild.

—
ESP?

31.00 now 16.80 
32.00 now 25.60 
6,00 now 4.80 
8.50 now 6.80

titmlMioner, Ottawa J. C. hales & Co., Ltd., 
WOLFVlLiE, N. S.

Men’s Clothing

Addreaa-Whal of i»t8f
Prof, Cvmmino, Trvro 

Poultry eu Orchard Adjunct- 
F. C. Klfoid, Uomtaloa Poultry 

Huabaadroea, Ottawa 
Tmv**day Mornino-9 30 O'clock 

Dominion Orchard Experiment* in 
*f*7—
M. P. Pvkk, KaulvUl* 

Obssrvstiess taOreba.d Suravlug 
C. 1'rrry Foot*, Lakeville 

The FertUlaar Situation -
A. tt. McMahon, Berwick 

Thursday Afthrnoun a oo O Clock 
Potato Production—

■ F B O L BUOH, Kantvllla 
Potato Uiwaaaa—

Paul A. Mcbray. Cbsttottetows 
Potato Spravlog Exparlmeeta, 1917- 

PROF. WM BRITTAIN, flMIO
Tkota attending will buy one-way 

ticket* end eek tor’ etandeid certiû- 
oetea. which, alter predated to the 
eecretary at the convention lor algo», 
lure, will enable the pm chaser to ob
tain return tichatJrve.

The regular tTeulog expie** tioiu 
Halifax to Ktatvllle wilL run lo 
MfgiftWi on the laat ulgbt of the 
eoeveetipn,

All tbo itorw wlllelow Miry 
clog ml 6 o’clock mno.pt Smt 
ormolu during tbc «lour month, 
beginning Moidiy, Jmoomry 7lh,ni8 

WASTeo - Women lo mnke lips 
1I1I mSort to mow tor iho Rod Ctou 
Hrldny mltmrnooo. Jin. nth, it j

m 10 ds
9 'Dry Coeds furnishingsLE! « ii

.•«« tu umc o, M-m. L» We have a large range of Hockey
tll.mp, Hututumr mtrmmt. ^ ROOtS tHât BrC QXtTSL gOOCl ValU6 8Î

^ $2.50, $3,00 BUd $4.00.
if.

'I [VHi mmrvlocm it Bt Jobn’m cborch will 
’ bill n mod.3 in o'clock. Tbr wm 

o'clock irceln* mvlfie will b# dll. 
con timed until liter Muter.

RS
J. F. HERBIN’S

Holiday Shop
A jjeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

. mm- *• «iîüs-
tb.bi.td i«ck steerssoas To c. m. bobden.
Mile Hiniit Wblddeu, ol ÿew m... . —-

Oleigow hii twin ipmdlns Ibi boll WOLlVILLC,
dim Id Wolinlli ol lb# home of hot 
lr.nl, Mr. md Mro. 0. Onhiru 

Whlddm. Bhi wil locompiilid br 
her kind, Ml» Vlrlm Wlhlr, of

SatatTSBi 1 |5K,t!.5ag„„„
I.««e 14». VihMd 1*6. Aiiiilnicnt ........................ ............................... *M»d7 »J #
•a to be a very Interesting and euecea. t.oli T„ ........................................................ 43» os
fui aablbition oIpnaUHIRljdwmU W«tf ..........................HH&G 417» 74 M*u»'
•Ml worth Baaing. Bva.,bml> should Uottrt Fern ............................................74 36 4$=

Beware     «M» M» I*
Fir* .,...• t■ !• • •  .............mu"u 11 »IAb(*

mm.m....  *«s®m #ne ' •mn
......................... 379 ‘3 7«3 98

Contingent
13060 /

1 10 74* 39
3» 00 »43 <■*

i
’ ,

P ihtHiaRmur ambition die 1 Don't
% ll'a'giffyoVaLuVLStï%Lre

n;;îï«

, muet have to help you 
eaa of your Ufe. 
tmnUeLO.a.aa'tito*»

ol I

TWO ONLYGold, Aiuethyat and Vvatl IVn 
deutn wild tiuKOr tie*. from $3 5° to■

No So

Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Men's Furnishings

1143.
Gold Ring* mid Uuka from 30 

to
A large range of French Ivory 

nud Ebony IXiilet Article*.
Wrist Watches from 84.00 to

vn
MUM

We have just disposed of our entire stock 
of Sleighs with exception ot one Semi Speeder 
and one N. EL Pung. Both 0! these Sleighs 
MUST GO. This is your chance.

” " ""
Soskotchewon 

Robes

M

$jssMANNING K RLLB, BwH ry
Photo Frames in Ivory and 

Nickel, Japanese China, Vases, 
Btaaa, CouunuuiU Silver anil Cut 
QJww. Fountain Vens.

m Opera House.

mmsm• IULH WIVM" OlllTMT UMITIOM E.<
im w»w vos* L

Uiliirill Boololesloot Wudl • U,UM ®ki 
ol Api'o.l I H

'idle Wle»,' I hi Vileimi iirodie- I St 
lion land on Ibi 4»0k«i ol lidnlin» |g

;Il æsammu'-
Tbo Iftf-loortb inonnl »»tlog of 

tkn mom aeotb V.-lt O-awnrl' A. 
■oclillon U to bo bold it Motrlll 
MSI wen on the ijlb, idtb nod „th 
Slid tbn pros me l> inotbnr col 
Tbo muting prnmlMi In hi l vil» 
relnmlleg own.

hite $ ERB1NSs -bet ,, Sipwl Ojitloal and

Waloh «hop.
d .lo .wi.lv, which ooenstaiM

*1101111 iiïmfîîuitïï «mu
bÆSSPis.

LiOMMC .... . ........................ .
Btraet Lighting »t• 1 • « • « 1 * •
ffwglftlftl rut 1j. _ _ ■
Med 9,1^:::;;;:;^

«00» 01 Moediy lid TmthIh, Jin. | 
uny 14 mil is. In unique In tbit It 
•irowi 1 ploie» eltkte , nlclon 
Thin Ii 1 »uld,opli pitillii In ibi 
pie,era whion Miege 1» «Hoi ,»!■*
in HHOVt-mig .,>11

Tbi upiling iivmIi n mon ind
Will elteesed, i young glr! wb-
gum est with b« 'tiMitloMible' 
b»u igitnit Ibi Will» ol hi, mette M
MdtworklMmu» IwH* stlelS _ 
oe It» viig# oe dUiepttee biwsWM " mC>' 
ib. Itmllitlooi lo Ibi bipptov» el III at 
eireib.» wbloh pourty rntilli 

Ail tbrw »"» of okinotoM drift I». 
to t»o eieom tkiiito oi • m«H iewe.
Tbi plftWtl Which ll Mllll.d lot 
tblil illitlllomldPiet only oooMyi 
• moril to Mob oui ol tbi Ibiti Mli 
pi ebitietin but In nldittoe 'get! j 
been1 to tbi ludleem which bivi 
pickirl Ibi Mlltli Kllloll Tbiltrl le 
Now Verb lout tlm» dilly lot ibi 
lut month.

BMldH bnr buib,rot .hi ImH to «••«•f' t-ul« Wibbir, Bin
mourn lb. In» nl . kind nrrrl Icing Wll»n, li.ud Orurgo, Miry M«l.ir. 
moth!-, no. me H„I,.,|I oink te om "'w
of the banks ol Calgary, ami one !•*! iules in the lllui which U a map. 
dlttgbtr, Uluol 'A'lin» lu out of “l>c**t > *"»" »“‘l ",u'“ud plo»

tU landing ACMIUll» HH5 dig, •* *0'"; , . .
Md.gr.lt numb., ol ...HlMIIld W*
Miidi living I» title nouutry né tu Jim» QppMhrlui, who ibowi tbi
SiU.lJï.1». <tt«out«l -61=6

degdlnei iud l»di te tbi dlvotc 
will te »ei «»• led tbi dow»t*n ' 
ol young gltli lo othir ImImcm, The 
ptelun Ii • imiiilul .irmoo lu burl 
lirons «till who ere rlluiMDM with 
tiroir It*» It bum# end l

ft
: 1 ' ■, Es’iii A. Herbert, who was •S oo 6o ea 222

are warm, water-proof and ever- 
wearing. These goods afe advanc
ing and Manufacturers will not 
guarantee to supply trade next sea
son. Better get yours now. You 
will hau* it, and you will save mon-

THi&1 BB
Si»»l,!V,r, rM.,1 ntm ..................  *•■'

lotir»! ,,.. m,,.'

lb. tool wm blown from o bo. »r 
«.!■« Ilii W•#' 
I»!, iMumid bli dull» u oouduelor
ou ibi VIrmoulb-*IddliloU lr.l«bl
uu Niw Ynr'idiy. Hi midebli

lowing *od wei. glvie e burly wil- j, oo mi ill .long lb! II». 
s^fae«ditto eeuwiM tbi dlmielih

Pwby’iilM oburobM h.v. dieldid in 

uni» I hill Mtvlo» deling ‘
monlbi. Tbi will* will 
Ibi lllftr churf, beginning pul 
Bundiy. Tb. «..dig iebool .11, 

1 ~ m»t it to o'clock iud I bp peeking

unie» will be At it ggd j.

Alb for Mm pi» el legtebim'i 
Tel lit Piipmllui'"

AUAPIA PWAgUMV.

I: :;v. JIM.
Surf"
vm.iNsw
fonMJ 52 e$

Municipality of K‘"|a Co........................ »400M
WT oh im wit mi n«' »'n ■■ = < T9B

XmasAiUMmin

*•

GIVE
fuytoiy lietw.14
■ , y “ - « FURNITURE!"'Dibit Hub Billow Dw. jut, tgtd.,.., X

Oub M Hind *7.00 ey.■NOTICE If.»M4 .1 KJWJ U

Auditera.

■ ■
bo.bild tu »«y <\mmtd meeting of the lot 

A of The Willow Hunk Ceum- 
|i,iiutiou, will Im $tïhl ill 

^■umil VUumbor, Town Hull, 
mill, mi NU-mluy, January aBth 

A full uUanduitce la

T H. HAR»a. Secretary

Out Htg Catttluguo will help 
you. Wtilc for a copy to day. 
Everything tv udd tv the 

’beauty-and comfort of lunuv.
* -Sleigh Bellsbill limn then mull V.lgity tblilDo»l6’

While ip«

ra-"
Complete stock ot Beautiful Sounding Brass 

and Nlckdl Shaft Chimes, and two doxens 
Round and Half Round Sleigh Bells.

with
lui

Her I bo children wo hive 
"ththy Slvlubn, Slerli, Toy Sirin, 

■ tulle. Doll Venn, Huftwi 
Wuguiia, Trio vine tm ell 
Toy, Hint will lilt, lino Krev 
tor Mrilei Builder, liloitrluel 
nul wirelo» BoD

ik Chrl.tl.e 1TU* (
T< ïfIOAL!

la Lump,
Mlble* Nut. 

SerlnuMII.weepeeiei|

Mill
from

SKATES mW. Piv I'ritahl uu uixleti 
emoeutlnu In *tu.■ed To-ulgbl it I jo com* lo tbi Opin 

*»• Ileum mil blip younill by bilping 
»UI .long Ibi Olvi S.rvloi fllrli' Pllrlol

iftiiaodu L-ou

'"•=3S*=i51
L . Speritt! Dtecounr VO Cl.KXR on our line of Ladles' . 

and tient»' Skate».••
Inverneee X.;: Xtu

VERNON S CO.
Furniture »ad Carpets. 

TRURO, H. S.

—— Men's Heavy Sheep Lined 
Coots!

>.i

I0E. In Corduroy, Duck and Frltixe, with Heavy Storm 
Collure-"PKRKRCTI STORM KKSISTKKS,"Town ol Wolf- Public Hetloe ! ,

. tb.».- All
Yhxci) Wattr iiilufis r,f Caunlua.
ronUfle Taibl tu mtdaf .h. Mût, duly I

WJtts «fl
btlori Numlei the inlrl lllllo ire miniud tv

nuke Immedlutu imyeilnl to (tv 
BOV B18HOP. vndltilgnld,

Town Out»» Q. W. BainuSi Admlnliiriior.

I. pih, I»m Whim B«'k, Oct, Jill, I1U7.

al detuaiula

ey Co,ïid" 1 iiart 35'

as

Rink, will certainly go furthe 
ICY and you will be on th 
wn the cost of living if you bu;
fENTZBLLS LI

ILLE
T

idiy, iWmlmwliy 
«dug, I to io. 
FtUlgy iftnrnooui,

wu,

y Nigh
Teudoll.rerd.ri,
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llfafrs when question* 1 by hie « 
at the poet offlce. at night, so 
eddreeeing 
uffneg to 

“Going out 
be ventured.

“No. I hav 
In «Imvllle," — 
meeie teacher, and 
I oould get a c 
Isn't » ftarber

^■gno, I -can’t ear there 
Bbe need to com 
and eome o' the 

quarter leteons from 
a stuck up

to play on. 
po- Bill bought hie girl 
ly. and would you 

objected
ory should bare a p 
ric-d 1 gueee she call 

village of "Oh. aren't there very many 
elf to the then?* Inquired The Girl. | 

me see now. Get 
1 be cow-kicked If you 

laid

THE BATTLE OF FLANDERÊThe Chamiior :V> rr.„
A Hie KKOID » iS'OOO WORD* COB.

1 ^ x E8CTLY SPRINT VT OWE arm wo.

Proteneor Divid Jouee. the world's 
champion speller, has just retired on 
a well-earn-d pension alter school, 
teaching for fifty years in Missouri. 
Ü. U. A. For Ibirty-lbree years the 
champion bns leaned an annual chal
lenge to all-comers to -spell against 
him. Many hare tried 4to wrest from 
him bis title, but none base suc
ceeded.

His record is 15,000 words correctly 
•pell elf sight/off the reel at one sit 
ting wltbsoVe single mistake. Pro. 
feasor Jones has defeated In spelling 
contests bends of Universities, famous 
tqscbers, scholars, author* end pro. 
fessions] proof-readers and hie side 
board is loaded with silver cope end 
other similar trophies, woo all over 
the country at the once popular 
•spelling bees.' With him spelling Is 
is an art just ee music or pointing or 
sculpture Is an art with others. He 
pounces os and treasures ■ rare and 
difficult word as eagerly as so enthu
siast does on » scarce and elusive bol-

Ml THE PLACE
—and—

Lhimself «>rthe 
the bumun^auo:" BmID ADVICE j/■

the rep'y. T 
oLt-ht per

around ie rh> r-1

THE GIRL iffcT« Ba OnTakiBg“Fniit-a-tfies” 
knot They DM Her GiK

fc=ia, r. Q., Jsu. HU., «16.
*J tor many years with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. I 
had frequent dtaxy spell* and became 
greatly r-s down. A neighbor advised 

to try “Fruit-s tive#”. I did so and 
to the surprise 0/ my doctor, I began 
to improve, and be advised me to go «B 
with “Frutt-atives”.

I consider that I owe my life to "Fruit- 
e-tires** and I want to say to t^ose who 
suffer from Indigestion, Constipation or 
Headache»—‘try Fruit-acres’ and yon 
will get well". CORINE GAUDREAÜ.

Me. a box, 6 for $2 JO, triai size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
•-tires Limited, Ottawa.

I By JENNIE A fTUART "Wall,
Walla.

u

e«
Iplece * of good* and 
d the people to 

Now my braC

believe it. that 6 
to that, end eatdFl 
ifano to get the toi 
tod It."

led a.;count tiro#
Rich love pl*£* In few 

year or grace. nluAoen hundred was 
asm—but figures are Irksome reading, she 
why write them? Twas the year 
when the snow came before tb-i 
tatoca were dag, and appt 
Ing two d#*p under tb#orebe 
You can each and all^date l 
to your own satlefactlon 
In the pretty but unfnm _
Blmvllle whtob had lost Itself to the tiu 
world among a few email hills. The "Let 
railroads had passed It by—not malic* Min. Ill be 
probable engagement to another—«he the lasiest horse 
realised that quite clearly during the The doctor’s sli 
remainder of her ride, and during her I wonder now—would 
campaign for pupils that evening and Doctor? Dr. Ames’” 
the next day. "Dr. Ames—1 believe l do kn

Wednesday afternoon the doctor Dr. Ames. la hfa first name Ha 
called to see Mr. Lafferty whose as- "Yes, that’s him—Or. Harry A 
throe bad laid him low for a few day», returned lien. "Hie sister 
He was greeted by Mrs. Lafferty. bouse for- him. The w ,y thin 

"How do you do, Doctor, come right looking though, I calculate she 
In. Yes, Joe has been pretty bad— have her Job very long." 
ha hasn’t been able to go to bed He puffed bis pipe waiting f
for three nights now, and he only 01 r I to ask for an «xplanatic
gets a wink or two of sleep sitting •» she said nothing he soon W 
on the chair. M®a. you brng Dr. "Yes, things Is beginning t 
Ames a chair no he can alt by paw. t* though the doctor was goln’ to gptj 
What's that you knocked on th^floor hooked up. There’s a girl about two/ 
now7 Pick It up right away. Do ÿou miles from the village that h# gflwr 
bug/ ma, Maud?" . to aee when he has time. Of course,

Maud bad by this time escaped to '» doctor Isn't able to goV> see a
the yard so the doctor stooped and S*ri r<-al steady Ilka other folks,' but 
picked up the little piece of white ho bad her to ehureh one Kunday. 1 » 
tard board—in doing ao, he caught the s«d I *«e them out driving together -j jjjg. _ 
name. "Mias Muriel Itarusay." ones in a while and if wag just iast ^

"Is this some friend of yours, Mrs, night I saw his rig tied up outside ,P, 
Lafferty," be asked. Martin's gate. And one day In ]

"Ob, that’s a young lady from towg store, Jack Hitfson said, "Well, Doc-, 
who was around wanting me to give ‘or, I h-ar you’re going to be mar-j 
the girls music lessons. Hhe says she rled," and he didn’t deny It so there] 
wants to get enough pupils to make must be something In It. But you] 
it worth while coming out a day every was asking shout pianos, 
week. 8bo seemed to bo a nice young have one. and the 
touely, but newlttlngly, thereby pro- However The till
vldlng old Bon Btover wllh the life list had died down 
occupation of atagwdrivi>r. One aftow to explain that six 
noon be was <a the city leaning she had told Dr. Harry 
against a post on a aide street walk though a,* would always he 
ing for the time to come to start hack friend she could never love hlm—h 
to Klmvllle when th«r* appeared 00 must forget her. And that same Do. 
the scans The Girl. Ben we* a chlval- tor bad declared that he could 
roue man, and only once during the love another, and that her d 
Interview which followed did he ao had doomed hint to L tehetofhood 
far forget hitr.se:? as salt al the kuos »'■ Hf". H is one thing not 
hole In the board walk. to marry a man yourself, and <iultt

'T. rdon me,” said The Girl, "but another to Tsjolca at hearing of lilt 
drive this Mage to Klinvllle?" j Iddy too. but Must told 1er ttvn t w|tj 

..... mks. I've drlvun this stage !P“W here #l/k, and me need-i.g al 
for o »<••{»< tor of forty roars now. Why, ! the help I ioufd get with th«- wort 
J rem- m i>-r coming In before this her# 11 didn't see 'how we coqld give then 
perl of the pHy was even built or j «ny lessons."
thought of." i “Is she getting many pupils, do yot

"Did you 1.ally? How Interesting!” know?" Inquired Dr, Ames, 
edchilmid th- girl "Do you go back ! "Dh, she’s getting quite g lot, 
ied. forth every day?" guess. I was talking to Mr»,. \v*m

"Every dryyrin or shine. Why I've «he Is Maying with Mrs. Wot 
Been me get through when the enow cause she didn't I 
was drifted up level with the fence, hotel, and he e 
fly gum, you never see the weather Ramsay was 
now that we had In the old days. »he seemed to
Rut was you wanting to go out to village.’’ ------1
wimvfi)» m»’?nj?" ask-d fies with a "it is 
sudden recollection of business.

This was exactly what The Otr| yo 
van If d te do so the end of the next much 
half hour found her sharing with the At 
msll beg th- Inside of the clumsy 
vehlcl-/ The siege-driver oldn’t cgta
to drive twelve miles In silence, R b* said that It was. not with pi 

r did he wish to confess total fsselonal Intent? 'Mis# Ramsay w 
Ills passengers And their In—she had walked down to t!

",‘1 w,,klne place to pick sot 
flowers to take hack to bur mother 
would Dr, Ames coma In and waj 
The doctor would not wait—he ill 
straight away to 
and among the d 
found hur 

"Oh, Harry, yod 
claimed Thu Ctrl.

"Horry, I’m aura, but you 
to ba prowling around alone 
time In the availing.” ’

"U Is not lata, and with hot*
Nppla in every direction it 
very much tlone, and I ern a 
Judge of what I ought ip do tbi 
arnytnd you have no husliies# 
mewhat you think about R an 

! "Hav-?!** 
about It Ju:

This Is * true and detal 
a certain event wh v\ wB

fcXY
of 1 
the“I

Healing Salveird
the

trees. Wells 
story should

. It happeK
Quickly Relieve*

Headache* 
Neuralgia 
Hay Fever 
Catarrh

eyes on.
fine oM

you know

* Anyone troubled with
sore, tired or aching feet 
should use MenthalahOB
nccordin:’to Jhu directions 

' with the jar.
Whitc’Ribbon Mews.

S Christian Temperance Unionw

abolition of the liquor traffic end the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
and in law. _ ~

Memo— For, God and Home snd”ST 
tive I And.

Bxnqe -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watoewosd—Agitate, educate, or-

a®
-Photo bv courtrty of 0. P It. I Is sold and 

by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime
Provitfc.es.

2 sizes—25c and 50c

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

Minaid'a L'oiment Co , Iyml'cd, 
Geotlemvn,—Theodore Dotais, a 

customer of mine, wee c’mplriely 
cored >A rbtomatlsm aft-r five veer» 
of suffering, by the judicious t«se ol 
UINARD H UNIMENT 

Tbe ahave facts can be verified by 
writing to him to the Parish Pnrat 
or any-of bis neighbors.

A. COTE Merchant.
St Isidore, tine . 12 May '98.

BBg

ESI 1m - -J 1
Omets» or WoLrviu* Uskw. 

President—Mrs. L. W. S’eep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
2nd Vita President—Mrs O. Miller. 
tri vme President- Mrs. Armitegc. 
Recording Hecy—Mrs. W. O. Terlor 
Cor. Hecretiry—Mm. Krneet Redden. 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Pineo.

The Mentholatum Ce.Wf-tjTh. W.B. 
ne Cosgroves.'' 
'merest In ih«

monoths

ivr
. it ‘ii-frir._______eomiaiwTswnawrs.

—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lombnrmen—Mrs. J. Kempton. < 
Temperance in Sabbath-ecnoole—Mr, 

Kdson Graham.
Kvangeiietie- Mrs. Purree Smith, 
Press -Mrs. M J. Freeman.
Whi’e Ribbon Bulletin-Mrs. Dr. 

McKenna.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mis»
»m.
Red Cross Work—Mr*. J. Vaughn.

This MeS» Ylabrador Work
B
w-ï -rs —Est lees wheat, meat, sugar and 

fata to save for tbe Army and our 
ties,' say» the Pood Controller. ’Eal 
more” corn, oats and rye products, fish 
2r.d poultry, fruits, vegetables sod 
potatoes, baked, bol'cd end broiled 
foods.

This means you I To ask the Can
adian people to eat !*•§ of certain 
foods reorder that the soldier» at the 
front may not go abort 1» a matter of 
Intense seriousness.

Ao Irishman and a Scot were ar
guing as to the merits ol thglr respec
tive countries

Ah, weel, ' eald Sandy, ihey tore 
down an suld castle in Scotland and 
found many wires under It, which 
shows that the telegraph w S fafiOCfi 
there bolrodreds o’ years ego.'

'Well,' said Pat, ’they lore down 
•n oold castle In Oirelend, end there 
was no wires found undther II, whlcl 
shows they knew ail about wlrelesr 
telegraphy in\ Olrelaud hundred» av 
yeera ago. ' >

PILESHS
Ur. Cmsavs Gininyut win rsiuivii you «1 onoe 
ui,l us certainly cure you. one » noxi all d ns tern, or l&inwwoii. Itito# *Co„ I.lmliro 
forvina .Mauiplo box fn* if you moiiUon t,liU 
Saper and tnebm to, sUmp to pay postage-

\ \ , j

*■••-* — - ü' afliimHdo
■Artlllgrÿ crossing the Yecr. -pavio op ronroesp 7to p.it, MProhibition. ■

The importation of Intoxicating li
quor Into Canada is prohibited on 
end slier December 24, 1917, unless 
It shell beve been actually purchased 
on or before tbet date lor importation 
Into Canada end unless, having been 
so purcheeed, It is Imported into Can
ada not later then the 31st day of 
January, 1918. Tbe final determine- 
lion upon any question respecting 
such purchase shall real with tbe 
minister of customs. This regulation 
.shell not apply to importations for 
medicinal, sacramental, manufactur
ing or chemical purposes.

The transportation of liquor into 
any part of Canada wherein tbe eal* 
of iatoaicuring liquor is illegal, will 
be prohibited ou and after April let,

Tbe manufacture ol intoxicating 
liquor within Canada will be prohibit
ed on and after a date to be determin- 
.ed upon further investigation and 
consideration of the actnai conditions 
ol tbe industry.

As above mentioned tbe prohibition 
ol Importation becomes effective on 
Monday, December 34.

Tbe regulations to carry into effect 
tbe other provisions shove mention«1 
a re bring nrepsred end as soon ee ap
proved, they will be enacted under 
tbe provision of tbe Wer Meesure# 
Act.

The lotegolng" provision will re
main in force during the war and for 
twelve months after the conclusion of

The following telegram was sent to 
Sir Rcbert Borden from Halifax:

Thu Nova Scotia Social Service 
counefl, representing tbe churches, 
Salvation Army, temperance societies 
and Christian associations of this 
province, congratulate your govern* 
ment on tbe ordei-ln-conncll probib 
Ring tbe manufacture, importation 
end loter.provinciel trade in intoxi
cating beverages. Your action wil| 
greatly strengthen Canada lor th.s 
bfr hour of trial and will also greatly 
strengthen yoor government. ' Be
cause of conditions lu this stricken 
city we bops this order will ImzncdL 
ately apply to this province and be 
rigorously enforced. We pledge you 
our prayers and sympathetic support 
a* you taka up tbe heavy duties en
trusted to you by the people of this 

: ^tSI)0m,0,0a ,n th* reetet elections.
C. W. VttRwoir, President.
R* W. Rosa, Vice-president.
P. B. Barrktt, Secretary.

BATTLE ofMENlN ROAD
1  *—1 1-------------------- 1——1 v.

Ik#» to 10 to 
h1<1 she thought 

satUfliid, and she * 
think till» was « lov

Mih
Mia

if l JÉL -

"A MODEST DOG 
SELDOM GROWS FAT”,

A merchant who does not 
advertise never Uvea to re
tire. He may buy the* best 
and sell at a fair profit, but 
if he neglects to tell people 
about it, hi! shelves will be-

sAisl! ft files plâto», lou t Hf we 
what about Mr. l-afferty. What ha 

u bowii giving blm to sat—nut t 
, I hop»,"
nine it. m. of that same di 
filage doctor might have h«i 

Mrs. Woei’g front rale dh,

l

the v
It’»
t w

Ignorance of

"an old ox
JKE3 .A

worn goods. You 
whether or not • merchant ie 
aUve and progressive by hla 
advert ieemente.

the Wilkins 
any Hlao hual 
he fought. Ja

v
gJS5SSSSSZ^^3!23SSS^2Sai

i’tiniio

An Atlanta lawyer tells of a newly 
qualified judge in one of the towns 1 f 
tbé S ruth who was trying one of his 
first criminal cae*e. The prisoner 
was en old negro charged with rob
bing a hencoop. He had been In 
court before on a similar charge and 
was then acquitted.

•Well, Henry,’ observed the judge, 
•I see you're in trouble again.'

•Yeasuh,' n plied tbe negro 'De 
Iss’ lime, ledge, you rec-let, you we# 
ask fftwtsh.'

•Where Is your lewyer tbie time?'
•I ain't got no lawyer dis time,' 

aal3' Henry ’Ah’e gwlne to tell de 
troof. '

ES l*rol«*|onil Card*Battle of M«nln Road —Infentry oroMtng th* itrxtBi tit# tartag drires the R«« huk.

DENTISTRY.I1'

f
STRAIGHT
FURROW”

'Old advertisers who have 
stood the test of time, all say 
that newspaper advertising 
is the"*only kind that is de
pendable, 
rush into fads and schemes, 
but if you will look at the 
advertising columns, you 
will see represented there 
the oldest, most repu 
firms in Canada. The! 
ample is worth following

rill ?T v *5w«4l. we won1 
<1. 1st I

1 IJUf-iJ 1 7--" —"
about It Just now. Her 
thoati Urauchn# for you 
iUI you win 
Muriel, all d<
♦a!k to'm* 
pleaded.
oadY<

"\>M|

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.a# for you- 
nt? Don’t ge;

HilM
He." th

■otoAkSwaiOMta*
0W» In HnKtnn* Block, Wolf.UU,

ou 1nay come bad 
and talk to mo thore," respc 
girl. "You can't have unythl 
to sis that can’t be said tburCT 

"Don't be too aura of that— 
"Than you have n« right târf 

anything tourna that can’t be I 
there," tntnrruptiid Muriel,

"No^'right—what tio /ou meant 
told tn« that -you wouldn’t marry 
but* you never said I wasn't to 
you any more.” ™

| "A man who Is 
other girl surely 
proposa to all h 
(teas he?" - 

"Ms

Telephone No. 41.IL
t«u« Sf. M. R, ELLIOTT

A.n., M.O. (Harvard)
oaMUn*ia«i*,*(i

0*o« Houm-H «.in

y
1 l.

New concerna Pà dsn,

CASTOR IA r.J. PORTER*"ing to, jnari 
4oh»h'I need .tabic

For Infants and Children.

Hi Kind You H111 Always Bought Is old swtie Licensed Auctloner for
towns 0 
Wolfvllle, N. 8.

arty gnothi-.r girl—who 1 
I've heard how you'T»-: 
to th# side of one id the

"Oh,SSOVQWwT i»i« emruav »»».»i I ehalnad
out horn ever alnoa you cs 

"I'aoplir always talk a » 
about things that they kuov 

bout—1 haven't hann chained 
body's ^elde -don’t you belli 
Muriel? But thon you would 

would you?"
Th# mri'e militant air 

in*

h"ddi 

to do
teaching bereft

IWoOellums, L'tdYarmouth LineTbe Chilian government hea voted 
%i72,000 towards lbs Installation In 
Ute Magellan territory of three Wfrr- 
leee stations. These will be in touch 
with the one erected by tbe British 
government in the Falkland Island*,

WINTER SERVICE.
I*eavs Yarmouth Tunsdeys for Mu*.

lllius <ir»)|.(»«d I 
one was holding ^

wÎm**
Iteturn—Leave Vfnlral Wharf, flu*, 

ton, Tlnireday*.
For Tick «da, *le 

mellnn, *j»|«(y *1
dn’t
with you at all while, 

bare, Harry," eha d«< 
youngsters wl 
thar teacher,

I to have g 
at all while

•he da

UK»nw* end aii«i 
Wherf Oflk*.

J. Xrasst Klau«r, f 
Yarmouth, M.

BOSTON A YARMOUTH

Ilk,**I InforChildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
on*.
: ». 'Tel 

to loor* ■*W;ÂBTCAMBNIF
On I/)ndon street care and omni

buses are bow emblemed 33,000 wom
en as conductors.

Hf.7to do it i 
And thFOR SALE! hadRunning a Newapafrer.

Th«f« I# K much plcufure lu mu. 
al.( • n.w«pf~r that some *4ltor,
•re relMfu- komt b s retard lo,
Ihdr Mrtlcn. H«e Is the roles et s 

I Tnai sdltor, which Islrly gurgles _____________________ _

COAL ! COAL! 
mgg U COAL!
white shirts end ■ railroad pais to

i liiiW " “ • ”

-•
mantle
ptetur#

3.•d.i
——— - -Ui: mssllsrx, Slid Bee Slots, ns, 

kn<»w that he bad hi* own ggosalpl 
«■ndancise to blame for losing s rai

Children Cry
r#R FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
b I i

a

g
Desirable dwelling-house. Rlucco 

walls, steal roof, hot water furnace.
. Nine rooms hcsldea pantry, etc.

Stands pit three building lots.
0«>od orchard, Cellar nnd attic, E# 0*

Sunny Kwimslv* view, Furnished 
if desired. Apply Box a67, Wolf- 
ville.
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m
Will, II,, U X, 14
---------------------- . ............... 1

Carefully rsod"
I,iili." H

Nut a* — */■ a r u, «...
end Old Sydney.

HIIVE US A TRIAL.

i, B.
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